Meeting Space
With Denver’s rich history in cowboy lore, Cowboy Lounge is a natural piece of LoDo’s character.
With its western cowboy flare, Cowboy Lounge offers the true Wild West experience for
corporate meetings and private events.
After the meeting, host your group in the Tavern Downtown, adjacent to Cowboy Lounge, in the
cozy lounge and game room. The game room offers two miniature-bowling lanes, foosball, pool
table and shuffleboard. Games can be opened for free play for $100 per hour. The lounge is a
perfect spot for hors d’oeuvres and socializing with cozy couches and coffee tables.
Versatile meeting spaceis suited for meetings up to 100 guests.
• (16) 46” x 30”tables
• (80) woven chairs
• Linens for the above tables; black or white $6 per table
Additional furniture:
• (7) booths seating three guests per booth
• (12) round cocktail tables seating four guests with bar stools
• (20) additional bar stools
$1,500 food and beverage minimum non-inclusive of 8% tax and 20% service charge.
Audio and Video
• Stage 12’ wide x 11’ deep and LED lighting
• Mac OS X running Office Suite including PowerPoint, media players and Internet
• Wireless controller to advance presentation slides
• LCD projector and 6’ media screen
• Hi-speed WiFi
• Light overlay gobos to display image on curtains, wall or floor
• Gobo may be provided by client
• $50 for gobo projection
• For custom logo creation: $100 for custom steel; $120 and up for custom glass
• 17” screens for logo, sponsor recognition or welcome message
• Basic AV package $100. Includes iPod connection; in-house music; logo on ad screens;
microphone; video, slideshow or static image on projection screen and or 42” HDTVs.
• Live bands must provide their own PA equipment or the event coordinator can assist with
renting PA equipment or any other production needs.
• Cowboy Lounge audio and light technicians start at $400.

